
Did you set your
clock back?

Daylight saving time
ended at 2 a.m.

Weather:Mostly cloudy.
L.A. Basin: 70/57. B10

Get a head start
on the holiday
season this year
Not sure where to
start? From gift ideas
catered to every diver-
sion, to party planning
and holiday recipes, the
Holiday Gift Guide has
you covered.
Exclusively available for
home delivery subscribers

Lebanese prime
minister resigns
Saad Hariri’s abrupt
departure baffles his
allies. He claims there
had been an attempt to
kill him.WORLD, A3
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T
hecurtainhasbeenpulledback,
and, oh, is itmessy.

Hollywood has always rev-
eled in scandal. The rumor. The
whisper. The unfortunate pho-

tograph. The apology and return to grace.
But the recent sex abuse stories have
turned into a parade of tawdry violations
and twisted passions, the stuff of movies
acted out in real lives against the unglam-
orous air of disgrace, endless transgres-
sions that even RayDonovan, Showtime’s
half-shavenmercurial fixer, couldn’t clean
upwith all his hushmoneyandmuscle.

The rape and sexual abuse allegations
surrounding Harvey Weinstein, Brett
Ratner, James Toback and others have
shattered the awards-season aplomb in a
town that imagines itself bold and free-
wheeling but prefers the tempered and
scripted. The entertainment industry has

WHO’SNEXT?
Anxiety is high in Hollywood as sexual abuse

scandals strike at the core of power in the industry

IN THE MONTH since sexual assault allegations against film
mogul HarveyWeinstein were first made public, the number of
his accusers has grown to 50, including many A-list actresses.

Stephen Lovekin Getty Images for IMG

By Jeffrey Fleishman

[SeeHollywood,A14]

WASHINGTON —
Nearly three months after
threatening to destroy
North Korea with “fire and
fury like the world has never
seen,” President Trump is
getting a firsthand look at
the nations most at risk
from the nuclear brinkman-
ship, and hearing from lead-
ers on their ownsoil.

During 10 days in Asia,
Trump will go within 35
miles of North Korea, the
long-isolated nation gov-
ernedby themysterious and
volatile Kim JongUn, whose
nuclearambitionshavebeen
the most pressing national
security concern of Trump’s
term.

“North Korea is going to
be the question that is on
everyone’s mind,” said
MichaelJ.Green,anAsiaan-
alyst in the George W. Bush
administration, now senior
vice president for Asia and
Japanat theCenter forStra-
tegic and International
Studies.

That’s for good reason,
Green continued: “The
North Koreans are rushing
towards the end zone —
towards the goal line of get-
ting nuclear warheads that
canbemountedon intercon-

Strife
raises
stakes
on trip
to Asia
Trump’s war of words
with North Korea has
nuclear tensions on
leaders’ minds along
with Pacific trade.

By Noah Bierman

[SeeAsia,A16]

PRESIDENT TRUMP and wife Melania greet U.S. troops at the U.S. Yokota Air Base on the outskirts of
Tokyo, the first stop in Asia on a 10-day trip that includes South Korea, China, Vietnam and the Philippines.

Eugene Hoshiko Associated Press

Phnom Penh Noodle
Shack, one of the better-
known restaurants in Long
Beach’s Cambodia Town,
opened in 1985 in a tiny din-
ing roomwith four tables.

Tan’s aunts and uncles
worked in sandals, with no
air conditioning, on a floor
slippery with grease. The

menuwassimple: somenoo-
dle dishes froma village out-
side Siem Reap and a few
side items.

Cambodians came from
all over, squeezing shoulder
to shoulder at laminate ta-
bles to slurp bowls of noo-
dles and pork soup that cost
just a fewdollars.

“People would come here
and forget all about their
grief, and just relax and re-

member the things that
made them happy. It was a
place for healing,” said Tan,
whose father worked as a
waiter.

His older relatives — ref-
ugees from the “killing
fields,” the five-year cam-
paign of terror and genocide
in the 1970s that left nearly 2
million Cambodians dead—
thought in terms of survival.

VISOTH TARAK OUK, a former gang member, is executive chef at the Federal
Bar in Long Beach. Like others, he’s turning the page on his parents’ traumas.

Christina House Los Angeles Times

After the ‘killing fields,’
fertile ground for success
Cambodians in Long Beach leave painful past behind

By Frank Shyong

[See Cambodians,A12]

HASSUKHEL, Pakistan
— For three years, he had
lived outside his home prov-
ince of North Waziristan,
one of the most dangerous
places in the world. One
night inJanuary, 22-year-old
Zafarullah camehome.

Mounds of bricks were
strewn where his family’s
house had been. In the
morning, when there was
enough light to see, he care-
fully steppedover the rubble
to avoid any improvised ex-
plosive devices, or IEDs,
thatmight have been placed
there by militants during
their fightwiththePakistani
military. Nothing of value
was left from his home, not
even the wires that were
once in thewalls.

“The entire map of the
place had changed; there
were no landmarks left to
even recognize where you
were,” said Zafarullah, who
had been studying business
administration in a nearby
region of Pakistan. (He goes
by one name.) “I walked
around and met old friends
— we had not seen each
other for years — and
hugged them.”

During the VietnamWar,
an unidentified U.S. Army
major was famously quoted
as saying, “It became neces-
sary to destroy the town to
save it.” That, in essence, is
what happened to Zafarul-
lah’s home village of Hassu
Khel andmany other places
in North Waziristan, where
the Pakistani military has
waged a scorched-earth
campaign to root out Islam-
istmilitants.

By most accounts, the
campaign was effective —
but thepricewashigh.

North Waziristan lies

Where
price of
peace
is ruin
Pakistan waged a
scorched-earth fight
to root out militants.
It left villagers bereft.

By Umar Farooq

[See Pakistan,A6]

Arrival in Japan
Trump addresses troops
near Tokyo as his Asia
tour begins.WORLD, A18
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GIFTS FORTHEWELL-TRAVELED

Castle escape
KilkeaCastle, opening in 2018,
offers a two-night stay in the 800-
year-old castle that includes two
breakfasts, onedinner atHermio-
ne’sRestaurant, a roundof golf
anda full day of trout fishing on
theRiverGreese. $540perperson.
kilkeacastle.ie

Touch typing to go
This lightweight, ruggedpocket-
sized foldingBluetoothkeyboard
from iClever features a touchpad
andcanpairwithup to three
smartdevices simultaneously.
$49.99. iclever.com

Gift wrap a trip
to London
EmbarkonaBond-likeLondon
Escape:Rosewood’s three-night
AstonMartinDiscovery experi-
ence transports guests, via private
helicopter, toAstonMartin’sGay-
donheadquarters to create a
customDB11V12 coupe—that you
get tokeep, of course—andenjoy
aperformance training session.
$256,200. rosewoodhotels.com

Cruise Australia’s
Great Barrier Reef
CoralExpeditions’ four-night
NorthernReef itinerary includes
allmeals and stops atLizard
Island,Cooktownand theRibbon
Reefs in a cozy setting. (There’s a
44-passengermaximum.) $1,699
perperson. coralexpeditions.com

The ultimate gift card
Onegift card, three luxuryHawai-
ianhotels: PrinceResortsHawaii
gift cards are goodatMaunaKea
BeachandHapunaBeachPrince
on theBig IslandandPrinceWai-
kiki onOahu.Starting at $25.
shop.princeresortshawaii.com

Watch your weight
Delsey’sCruiseLiteSoftside 25-
inchSpinnerSuiterTrolley fea-
tures anoverweight indicator in
the sidehandle to alert you if a bag
exceeds 50pounds. $180.
shop.delsey.com

Stuff it
Thule’s 22-inch, 7-poundSubterra
carry-onhas aunique compres-
sionpanel that ratchetsdown to
help stowmore. $280. thule.com

Room for everything
TheEverydaybag’sFlexFold
dividers help thebackpackmulti-
task fromphoto shoots to the
office. Fromcameras toa15-inch
laptop, it has room for almost
anything. $260.peakdesign.com

Sip and go
Matador’sHydroLitePackable
FiltrationBackpackhas a 2-liter
HydraPak reservoir andaSawyer
mini in-line filter toprovide clean
drinkingwater nomatterwhere
youare. $190.matadorup.com

Compression socks
Sockwell socks feature amerino
wool blend that offer firmormod-
erate therapeutic graduated com-
pression tohelpprotect travelers
fromblood clots ona long flight.
$24.99. sockwell.us.com

Wilderness retreat
Since1932, families have sought
thehealingwaters atCapon
SpringsResort in theWestVirgin-
iawilderness.Meals are included
andkids run free at the family-
owned-and-operated resort two
hours outsideWashington,D.C.
From$108pernightper adult, $50
pernightper child.
caponsprings.net

Upgrade your seat
WashableNiceSeats easily stretch
overplaneor train seats (first
class to coach) to stylishly protect
travelers fromgerms left behind
bypreviouspassengers. $40.
niceseats.net

Stay healthy on the road
Ahealthful probiotic supplement
designedbyagastroenterologist,
Dr.RoshiniRaj,with threeprobi-
otic strains, VitaminCandce-
ramides (aprotective skin lipid).
$39. tula.com

Age-defying sunscreen
StemCellularCCCream is an
30-SPFsunscreenmadewith
certified organic ingredients.
Available in five shades, it offers
sunprotection, color correction
and is said to reduce theappear-
ance of fine lines. $39.
juicebeauty.com

Power, and light
PowerPractical’s Pronto is a10,000
mAhUSBbatterywith two2.4A
(12W)outputs andabuilt-inLED
lantern. $39.99.
powerpractical.com

Steady shooting
Olloclip’sFilmer’sKit provides 5
iPhone lenses (including for the
7/7+and8/8+), anarticulatedgrip
for smoother videoandan Incase
protective shell. $200.olloclip.com

Hanging habitat
Combineawater-resistantham-
mockwith a 5-foot diameter tree-
house, andyouhave the spacious
easy-to-assembleTreePodCa-
bana. Its transparentmeshwalls
make it abreezyplace to relax.
$225.mytreepod.com

— Terry Gardener

Glamping, L.A. style
Camp in a chandelier-adorned 16-foot-wide, 10-foot-tall tent on the BeverlyWilshire’s Veranda Suite’s balcony. That’s rooftop glamping — Beverly Hills style. Add-ons
include gold-leafed campfire s’mores. From $3,500. It can be booked only by calling the hotel directly: (310) 275-5200. fourseasons.com

Abran Rubiner Beverly Wilshire

FORTHEROAMERS
Out-there suggestions for the people who are always on the go go go

Packable boat
The Beach LT fromOru Kayak quickly unfolds from a large suitcase into a 12-foot kayak.Weight:
26 pounds. $1,299. orukayak.com

Oru Kayak

Eco-friendly jacket
Columbia’s women’s and men’s Outdry EX Eco insulated
jacket packs thermal and waterproof protection in a jacket
made from 100% recycled material. $200. columbia.com

Take a hike
Osprey’s lightweight 30-liter Tempest
(for women) or 33-liter Talon (for men)
backpack offers multiple pockets, a
comfy hip belt and an AirScape back
panel for breathability. $140.
ospreypacks.com

Stylish carry-all
The eye-catching
Birdie Bag glides
from gym to plane or
train with a venti-
lated shoe compart-
ment and interior
pockets for a laptop,
a water bottle and
more. $198.
jemmabag.com
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